Asia is a diversified continent of countries all levels of socio-economic development and environmental problems. For the last 2-3 decades, however, pace of industrialization and urbanization has accelerated at an unprecedented rate in almost all the countries. A number of rivers and water bodies in the Asian countries have already suffered from severe pollution, some even on the verge of biologically dead. The Agenda 21 of 1992 earth summit states: fresh water is a finite and vulnerable resource, essential to sustain life, development and the environment; and water resource should be considered as a social and economic good with a value reflecting its most vulnerable potential use. Thus, water pollution control has become a prime task and a great challenge in the region.
Pollution abatement and control is not possible without the establishment of adequate environmental legislative and institutional bases in the country. Effective policies and share of experiences could further help curb the pollution at least cost and time. Although environmental management is gaining increasing priority in Asian developing countries for about a decade, there is lack of studies and literatures let one understand the regional scenario comparatively. In that background, this paper is mainly aimed at presenting in compiled form, the development and several features of water pollution control policies and instruments in South and East Asia. The topics deliberately discussed include history of development and present status of regulatory and economic instruments used in water pollution control, existence of various environment related institutions, data on environmental water quality and effluent standards and some pertinent issues on pollution prevention and control in the region. This work could be not only important to understand how the region is acting on water quality management but also serve a reference to fulfill data and information needs in this regard. Data tables are to be viewed as a first hand effort in such extent of compilation and presentation, which have been collected rigorously by a number of ways, referring country-wise literatures and documents to regional reports and Internet sources. As a part of data collections, authors also visited several countries of Asia to obtain data and available literatures at maximum possible.
REVIEW ON GENERAL POLLUTION CONTROL APPROACHES AND INSTRUMENTS
Various measures taken against pollution abatement, control and management are basically classified into two groups:(i) Legislative and Regulatory measures (popularly known as command and control approach); and (ii) Economic instruments (also called market-based instruments). However, there are also some other measures such as; R&D of Eco-technologies, Eco-labeling, public awareness and environmental education, and voluntary reduction of pollution, those are often viewed under any of the above two categories or even separately as supporting measures to environmental conservation (Table 1) . Some measures and actions are aimed at controlling pollution generated by any activity or discharged into the environment and thus can be said direct measures of pollution management. Whereas others may contribute to indirectly change the behavior or abate pollution sources or their quantity. Legal It barely goes earlier than 1950s that a definite policies and enforceable laws on pollution control could be seen in Asian countries. Yet, there are distinct phases of time across countries when such laws were promulgated for the first time. In general, such times were the ones when a country entered into high economic growth phase through industrialization (also called transitional economy, from agricultural to industrialization) and assumed rapid urbanization. Obviously, industrialization and urbanization are major agents to necessitate the pollution control mechanisms. Considering the countries those moved to economic transitional phase earlier have better economic strength (in terms of GNP, gross national product) today, the first enactment of environmental or pollution control laws seems correlated to the per capita GNP of the country at present days. This means, the higher the country's GNP, the earlier was the enforcement of pollution control laws (Figure 1 ). The history of first promulgation or further broadening (strengthening) of water pollution control laws also reveals on that it has been often prompted in Asia either after occurrence of some environmental disaster in the countries or international move (convention or treaties) towards environmental protection. During the reconstruction and high economic growth period after World War II, Japan, for the first time, led to enact two laws on pollution control simultaneously in 1958. They were water quality conservation act (implemented by economic planning commission) and Control of effluent emission from factories (implemented by ministries of trade and industry; transport; health and welfare and others) (Sumikura, 1998). Although the water pollution problem had already become serious in many public water bodies throughout Japan, particularly in industrialized area, it is said that promptness was due to tragic incident of Minamata disease (organic mercury poisoning). Later, however, Japan's diet passed basic environmental laws in 1967 by unifying several sectoral laws, when it was felt not sufficient to cope with wide-spreading problem of water pollution. Then, Korea promulgated its pollution prevention act in 1963 and Philippines formed a National water and air pollution control commission in 1964, presumed both followed the legislative developments in . USA. Other middle economic developing countries/region such as; India (1974), China (1979) , Malaysia (1974) , Thailand (1975) , Taiwan (1974) and Philippines (1977) seem prompted to launch water pollution control laws and policies only after United Nation's Stockholm conference (on human environment) in 1972, during the decades of 1970s. In the same chain, few other countries like Pakistan (1983) and Indonesia (1982) happened to enact such regulations by early 80s. India also promulgated basic environment law in 1986 (previously it had separate laws on water, 1974, and air, 1981) after a tragic chemical accident of Bhopal in 1984. The latest breakthrough in promulgating environmental laws by much poorer and agrarian nations came after historic earth summit of 1992. The countries in this category are Nepal (1995), Vietnam (1993) , Cambodia (1996) and Laos (1998). Yet few countries like Myanmar and Bhutan are lagging behind in such laws.
The pollution control laws appear also gradually grown from being mere an ad-hoc regulation or sectoral law (separate for each media, for instance, air, water and soil, and also sometimes place specific) to the status of uniform umbrella law on environment, often named as basic environment law or environmental protection act. Basic environmental law lays down principals on environmental management and pollution control of each sector in an integrative way to be administered by a separate ministry or agency made for it. The major tools applied for water pollution control under legislative and regulatory regime in Asian countries consists of: enforcement of environmental quality standards (water quality and effluent standards); regulations on hazardous and toxic substances (handling and disposal); EIA (Environmental Impact Assessment) system and environmental clearances of development and business activities; licensing to pollution discharge and industrial siting; regulations on domestic and municipal sewage, night soil and solid waste disposal. However, a great variation exists among countries using one, more or all of these instruments, depending upon the socio-economic development of the countries. The details on various instruments adopted and their history of enforcement in each country are presented in Table  2 . The main objective of water quality management is to maintain the desired quality of public waters. It is a common practice to classify the water bodies i.e. Inland surface (rivers and lakes), Groundwater and Coastal, according to their prevailing or intended use such as drinking, recreation, wildlife, industry and agriculture. In order to achieve the desired goal on natural water qualities, pollution discharge limits are set on the polluters in the form of effluent standards. It generally gives the concentration limits on various parameters but sometimes also in terms of allowable mass loading rate. In Asian countries/region, effluent standards are mainly given to industries, municipal sewage (transported by municipal sewers) and on-site facilities attached to buildings. However, based on receptor (medialand or water and category of use) there can be several sets of standards corresponding to each condition. A typical effluent standard for sewage or industrial wastewater discharged into inland water bodies (public supply to wildlife protection use) is presented in Figure 3 . Although it varies from 20mg/1 (minimum) to 160 mg/1 (maximum) among Deriving effluent standards generally follow any or mix of the two approaches; River quality objectives (RQO) and Best Practical Technology (BPT) (Chamlers, 1984) . Although it couldn't be known which country followed what, it is observed that some countries such as Japan and India, have provision of two tiers of effluent standards. One is uniformly applied nation-wide by central government and the other is more stringent standard that a local government (state/province) can enforce as per sensitivity of the place or resource. In Japan, national effluent standards for BOD is 160 mg/1 (daily average 120 mg/1), which can be said the most liberal compared to all of the other Asian countries (Figure 3) Standards for general municipal effluents have been enforced in only few developed countries such as Japan, Korea and Singapore. Others are limiting only partially or not at all. For instance, Thailand has enforced effluent standards to large building (apartment and real estates), hotels, and institutions before they discharge into the public sewers. Malaysia and Taiwan have also regulated in almost similar fashion. India and Bangladesh imposes effluent standards to municipal sewage treatment plant wherever exists. Fully control of municipal effluents by enforceable standards might have been bared due to lack of adequate sewerage infrastructure followed by sewage treatment plants. In Nepal and Vietnam, for example, although partial sewerage system exists in the cities, no control exists due to lack of wastewater treatment plants. Regarding Table 5 . Table 5 . Key economic instruments used in water pollution control sector in Asian countries
•\ 64•\ standards, which is distributed to many sectoral line agencies such as Ministries of industry, agriculture or fisheries in the area of their competence (Table  6 ). One reason can be the short history of environmental ministries, which had been otherwise dealt by sectoral laws under their jurisdiction.
Similarly, authorities responsible for the supply and management of various public utilities as, water supply, sewerage, night soil collection and treatment/disposal, and solid waste disposal are also different in many countries. Dispersed responsibilities may hinder sometimes on formation Asian rivers and water bodies are, by far, principally polluted by urban pollution sources (industrial and municipal sewage) and so critically threatened near urban segments (Karn and Harada, 2001 ). Thus pollution controls policies and instruments need to be designed in such a way to adequately cope with the pace of rapid industrialization and urbanization in these countries. While effective enforcement is the core of success of any policy and programs, it depends on several socio-economic factors and conditionsas, infrastructural development (sewerage expansion, on-site or off-site wastewater treatment facilities), institutional aspects (adequate human resources and clear responsibilities) and proper co-ordination among various line agencies. Unless such bases are strengthened and properly tied up, mere formulation of laws and standards mayn't achieve the goal. To understand well, one needs to analyze on each aspect separately, however, few critical problems and focus areas are discussed here.
( Comand-and-control method is yet the major backbone of pollution control policies in almost all the countries and it mainly employs effluent (industrial) standards and environmental impact assessment systems as means to achieve the desired water quality standards. The environmental laws and standards in many countries are almost silent or only partially tackling in deal with municipal sewage, the largest pollution source, but it can be due to the lack of adequate sewerage systems followed by sewage treatment plants. As economic instruments, developing countries are mainly practicing with financial incentives (mainly tax subsidies given against pollution control equipment or efforts), but some countries such as China, Philippines and Malaysia have also introduced effluent charges.
Viewing recent global trend to pollution control in developed countries, a greater use of economic instruments would help curb the pollution at least efforts and time. For industries, application of cleaner technology concept to wastewater treatment plants will be more effective. Considering municipal source as the biggest polluter in developing countries, expanding urban sewerage and wastewater treatment (both the on-site and offsite) is inevitable. 
